McLean County Criminal Justice Coordinating Council
Executive Committee Meeting
December 14, 2010
Present:

Kim Campbell, Sheriff Mike Emery, Judge Robert Freitag, Judge Elizabeth Robb, William
Yoder, Dr. Frank Beck, Dr. Ed Wells and William Scanlon

Dr. Beck and Dr. Wells gave a status report on the comparison of EJS data to the State's Attorney's case
load report. Dr. Beck reviewed the process undertaken so far and the differences in the data. Following
discussion on the subject, Dr. Beck will be provided data regarding case filings from June 2010November 2010, and William Scanlon will work with him to reconcile any differences.
Dr. Wells reported that he will be able to provide an initial estimate of case disposition timing to the
Executive Committee by December 27 for review.
Finally, Dr. Beck is very close to finishing the report on the number of bed days consumed by class of
charge. This report may be available by the January 6 meeting. He will have aggregate reporting on pretrial and sentenced bed days by day or for a month.
The Executive Committee reviewed the application to the Justice Management Institute to be part of
the CJCC network. There will be 12 local councils selected to be part of the network. William Scanlon
will submit that application today.
There was discussion regarding the review of warrant calendars and Ordinance Violation warrants
through the Financial Compliance committee. The Court will be setting a specific date for the call of the
warrant calendar for each division.
The Executive Committee may look at the current committee structure and may restructure some of the
committees or change the charge given to committees. There was a general discussion regarding the
need to consolidate the efforts of the Juvenile Justice committee, the Juvenile Justice - Child Protection
Roundtable, and Youth Impact, and try to get greater participation in the resulting committee(s).
Kim Campbell will be producing a legislative summary for the CJCC meeting. Agencies should forward
any summary legislative information to her by December 29 for inclusion.
CJCC Agenda for January 6:
ISU Statistical Report (Beck/Wells)
JMI Application (Scanlon)
Committee Reports
Legislative Summary (Campbell)
New Bar Requirements for Attorneys (Campbell)
Report from BJA Conference on Advancing Justice Through Evidence and Innovation
Update on West Bloomington Revitalization Project (Karen Schmidt)
League of Women Voters Court Watcher Program
Other
Meeting Adjourned:

8:55 a.m.

